
.36 LAWS of the Province of NEW-BRUNSWICK.

date of the certificate, fuch perfori fo producing fuch certificate
lhall be and is hereby exempted from the ordinary duties of
training or nuftering, unlefs upon an alarm, invafion, infurrec-
tion or rebellion,

Aa to bc in force
iHl the iIt March,

31792.

XVIII. And6e it enaUed, That this aa flail be and remain
in force till the firfa day of March, which viil be in the year
of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Two,
and no long-er.

J'eamibk.
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CAP.IIL

An ACT to AUTHORIZE the refpedive
PROPRIETORS of certain Ifiands'in the
River ST. JOHN, and other Rivers in
this PROVINCE, to make rules and re-
gulations for their better improvement
and cultivation,

SI E RE A S there are many Iflands lying in the River
Saint Join, and other rivers in this Province, owned in

finall rights or fhares, and on which diviiion fences are liable to
be carried away by the current, and preffure of the water paf-
fing iii times of freihes over the fane.

1. Be it enaéled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and
jnembly, That the refpeaive proprietors of the faid lflands may

and are hereby authorifed to meet once a year, on the firif day
of the winter Seflions, in the refpedfivekounties in which fuch
iflands are included; and fuch and fo many of the refpedive
proprietors of the faid iflands as fhall be prefent, fhall have pow-
er by a major vote to make and pafs orders, rules and regula-
tions for the managing, improving, and better hufbandry of the
fid iflands, the voices of the refpeaive proprietors prefent to be
colleaed according to their refpeive rights or fhares under ac-
tual cutivation and improvement. And if any of the faid pro-
prietors hall in difobedience of the votes, orders, roles and te-
gulaions, fb made and paffed, occupy, halband, manage or im-
prove his, ber or their refeaive flrcs or righte, contrary to

fuch
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fuch votes, orders, rules and reg:,ulations, lie flic or they <hall be difobey the crderu
gui] ruIs [0 made,

fubjea ta an aétion of trcfpifs, for the damage fiufained by 2ny

proprietor, and fhiall forf.e"tt ýnd Pay to the tife of tbe Poor of r~Unort

the rcfpeclive pariflh ta which thet Iflaiti containin- fâcha fliaies fullartd,ard âiu1

or righits bclong, a fine offortyfriliitig for cach apd cvcry of- forfei&pyoh

fence, to bc recovered on comp!aint to a Juiftice of ilhe Peace, ti,, te.,ru 10to i

wha is liercby cmpowrered, ta 1--ar and determine the farnc, pro- t I d for1cmngO
vided the faid acfion of trefpafs or complaint be profécutcd 21r. tu bc z'co.-

ve btfrr ar.y
withh onemard.oDr Jufflêe cf thne

Il. And the faid v'otes, orders, rtiles and rcguiationF, madc
and paffced as aforefaid, <llI. bc reduocil to writing, adfiibfcri- b-eeoce

ing, & fiib!-ribe-1
bed by the 'major part of the proprietors prfncolîc&ing thc& bî1 b. 1-ijq:ity Cf
voices as aforefaid, and afterwards depc-e:iud x;irh the Clerk's of thOfe Prekm,ý an.d

8qDite wh-h tire
the Peace for the refpýi)-ive cotinties, --idla: be la force for cekcf the t.C

one year and no longer. ffalib n doc
cc

III. Frovided ayi$, That dt faid ecai proprictors oi Tht 1 prer0r8
mc-v tce' for tbi3

the faid Illands m-ty meet nt fuch time-, and places in the preient ytara fth time.

year as iliall be fixed and <iawcd by w juffices in cach cotint, dP1acc'ý m la
1 ~bz fiez- by two

cil ipplication of nny one or more of faid proF.ictors. Juf'ýc;. oappi

IV. And for t1e fecurity and1 proie&ïon of ilie faid 111anÙS 1.2

againil trefpaffes, it is allfa eiiaîi:ed, thaut thre water furrounding tiidfrU

therw and ciclh of flher, fhall be deemed and t:ilen in law a d&tmcà a ]wo

iawfuol fence. ftticc.

-V. This nC- ta continue am3 bc in force for threc years antid t c nLc

Do longer, .t c

CAP, HiI.

An ACT for iayingo an JMPOST.

1. B~e it eizacled, 6y the Li.'u!ci.w.i.t-Giovcrnorgi, Goîmcil, and

T HfAT from and aficr tic firif day of April next, there be, Af.-r theFat i

T and hiereby is gianted unto his Maety is heirs and hPfiý ial

fucceffrs, for the ufe of this province, and for the fupport of thc
goverrnient thercof, the fcveral rates aind duties, on the articles
hercaftcr mentioncd, which 'fhallý or miy bc broughit or im-

C ported


